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→ 22.3F delivery system

→ max. length from top to flow 
divider: 100mm

→ graft diameter: 21.5, 23.5, 25.5, 28, 
30.5, 32 & 34 (36) mm

→ max. 5 fenestrations

f-Anaconda



f-Anaconda
→ 22.3F delivery system

→ max. length from top to flow 
divider: 100mm

→ graft diameter: 21.5, 23.5, 25.5, 28, 
30.5, 32 & 34 (36) mm

→ max. 5 fenestrations

→ up to 60mm of unsupported space 
for fenestration placement 

→ max. angulation 90°



→ 19Fr delivery system

→ max. length from top to flow 
divider: 120mm

→ graft diameter: 24mm, 26mm, 
28mm, 30mm, 33mm and 36mm

→ up to 5 fenestrations

f-Treo



f-Treo
→ 19Fr delivery system

→ max. length from top to flow 
divider: 120mm

→ graft diameter: 24mm, 26mm, 
28mm, 30mm, 33mm and 36mm

→ up to 5 fenestrations

→ up to 40mm of free space between 
springs for fenestration placement

→ max. angulation? 70°?
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Selection criteria

→ suitability (narrow or kinked) 
access vessels

→ angulation of the aneurysm neck 
(supra- and infrarenal)

→ suitability of proximal landing zone

→ distance between CT and distal RA





Thank you!Thank you !
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